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the survey will be extended to Include
2,000 plants within the next . eight

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE WWweeks. Detailed statements- - of labor Mm

Quarterly Conference. Met .

Wentworth Circuit held its second
quajrteriy conference at Lowe's M. E.
cteurch, South, last Saturday, March
16, WCth the Presiding Elder, Rev. J.
II. Barnhardt, in the chair, and Mr.
J. T. Smith, secretary.

The report of the pastor, Rev. IF.
L. Townsend, was indeed gratifying

and housing conditions, labor dhort-age- s

and future Requirements, are to
be seouifed.

From June ,5 to December 1, 1917,

only 5,870 ajVests were made or re-

ported to the Department of Justice
for failure to register under, the

act. Of these, 2,663

we(re released alter having registered
and persecutions were begun against
2,059, of which about 1,500 are still
pending.

w.s.s
Following the plan adopted for Cal-

ifornia and Colorado, the Food Ad-

ministration has appointed a commis

All cheese now in storage must be
marketed before June 15, unless spe-

cial permission to hwld la given by
the Food Adminlstraton.

W.S.S

The nnospcet for the 191S wheat
crop in Japan la said to be very good
by a report to the Department of
Commerce. The 1917 crop is esti-

mated at nearly 35,000,000 bushels.
"

- W.SJ3

More than 1,600 tons of anthracite
coal wejre condemned In Pennslyvanla
markets by representatives of the
Fuel Administration recently In the
campaign! to compel the delivery of

and carried the information that the
spiritual state of the four churches
on his circuit to good; The financial
report showed the sum of $265.88 a3
having been paid the pastor during
the last quarter.

Delegates to the District Confer-
ence which will be held sometime in
July at Old Trinity in Randolph
county, were selected as follows: T.
A. Moore of Bethlehem, Chas. O.

of Wentworth, Chas. O. Rob-
erta of Lowe's, W. J. Clark', Jrt of
Salem, The Charge Latyi Leader, Jas.

Keep WRICLEYS In

mind as the longest-lastin-g

confection you
cean coal. sion to determine the cost of produc-

ing sugar beets in Nebraska. The can buy. Send it to
the boys at the front. ,17. im v. l

"Democracy"
Cookies

XcupCOTTOLENE cup ugr
2 cupt flour Y cup honejr

li cups oatmeal Pinch of alt
Scant level teaspoon Cold water

soJ a

Sift together the flour, oatmeal,
sale and soda ; add the sugar, then
tkc honey thoroughly blended with
"COTTOLENE. Moisten with
enough cold water to make a stiff

cough. Mix thoroughly. Roll
thin and cut with fancy cutter.

it i1 y

w.s.s.
The British and Egyptian govern-

ments have decided Jointly to acquire
the entire Egyptian cotton ai)op, be-

ginning nlext August. A commission
has been appointed to take control
of the regulations.

w.ss
A division of "betterments an 1

has been addded to the rail-ro- a

administration in charge of Judge
Robert S. Lovett. The division will
have its jurisdiction of betterments
and. additions to railroad lines
throughout the country.

w.s.s.
From the beginning If 1914 to Aug-

ust 1, 1917, there was a total advance

commission has no power to fix prices
but it is expected that its figures will
serve as the basils for voluntary price
agreements between" grower and
purchasers of sugar beets.

w.s.8
The new "Mexican service badge"

will soon be issued to officers and d

men who served under certain
fcondiitions' in Mexico and on the bor"
der. Persons not now in the Army
who would be entitled to the badge
(and those separated from the service
has been honoiuble may secure au-

thority from the Adjutant General to
purchase and wear the badge.

w.ss
A movement to save some sixty

niillibn eggs for food this year by

T. Smith, and the Recording Steward
of the circuit, Nuana R. Read, are also
members of the District Conference,
and the cjjrfcuit promises to be well
represented at the Conference. Rev.
J. H. Barhardt is a delegate to the
general conference of the church
which convenes in Atlanta in May.

He thinks there will be three or
toxti new Bishops selected by the con-

ference.
The conference at Lowe's was well

attended by the oinciuls of the various
churches. The third quarterly confer-
ence will meet with the Wentworth
chutich sometime in the summer.

W.S.8.
GIRLSI LEMON JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER

raft m

mfWar Time Economy
of 82 per cent, in the retail prices of
bread .according to the Department d H r N 13 u

' lightens the baking
-- lightens the bills.

Cottolehe
Jha Natural Shortena

At grocers in tins
. of convenient sizes

In SweetmeatsWHO
pountry-wiu- e observance of an egg-les- s

Easter has been launched by
prominent women, headed by Mrs.
Herbefrjt Hoover, Mrs, Newton D. Ba-

ker, Mrs. Medill McOormick and Mrs.
How to make a creamy beauty lotion

for a few cents.
P. P. Claxtoau It was announced re
cently that the annual egg-rollin- g on The juice of two fresh lemons

strained Into a bottle containing

of Labor. In the last few months
there has been a decrease, and prices
me now 66 per cent, higher than at
the beginning of 1914.

w.s.s.
The troops sent .recently by( Ger-

many to Fitajland, to assist in putting
down the red guard are meeting with
he '.Ic fov?s. which are continually
being increased, says a semi-offici- al

statement issued in Berlin. On this
account, further help by the Germans
is said to be urgently needed.

w.ss
Firms or individuals paying officers

u the; White House grounds Easter" THE LETTER E ES9

a nt package of WRICLEV'S

will give you several days enjoy-

ment: It's an investment in benefit
as well as pleasure, for it helps

teeth, breath, appetite digestion.

Chew It After Every Meal

three ounces of orchard white makes
a whole quarter pint of the most re

Monday would be abandoned.
. w.s.s

Manitial law virtually has, been in markale lemon skin beauMfler at
about the cost one must pay for aaugurated In Fort Worth, Texas, to

what is declared to be the most

IN

f
KS3H,

small jar of the ordinary cold
creams. Care mus. be taken to strain rsaasweeping anti-vic- e crusade ever un-

dertaken by a city of the southwest.
In raids upon rooming houses hotels

lemon juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets In, then this loor business 'employees-a-portion- or mam

rasation will keep fresh for months.. Evall salaries and wages during the pe-

riod in which, they are 1m the service The Flavor Lasts!erywoman knows that lemon Juice is
used to bleach and remove such

Someone has advanced the opinion
that the letter "E" 1 the most unfor
tunate character In the English alpha-
bet, because It is out of cash, forever
In debt, never out of danger, and In
hell all the time.

Bht we call attention the fact that
"E" is never In war and always in
peace. It is the beginning of exist
ence, the commencement of ease, and
the end of trouble.

Without It there would be no Rexali
store, no coffee, no bread, no life, nc
heaven, no service, no business, nc
appreciation, no regrets, no Peters-T- he

Words "Fetzer's Pure Druga,"-a- nd

"Service" are eynonynis and. w
appreciate your patronage.

of the United States may deduct those
blemishes a freckles, sallowness and
tan and Is the ideal skin softener,

and resorts, mofcie than 300 men and
women have been arrested during the
last few days. Eighty are confined In
jaill, 150 or more are out on bond and
as many more under detention as ma-teffl- al

witnesses before the federal
grand jury, now fn session here.

w.s.s

whitener and beautlfler.
Just try it! Get three ounces of

amounts from their taxable tncomv?,
according to a regulation by the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue.
w.s.s

A monthly survey of labor condi-

tions in war plants will be made hero-afte- r

by the department of labors
tirough the public service reserve.
Reports are now being received ftnom

orchard white, at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet 1. Ill II

-- - t in B m III

ly fragrant lemon lotion and mas

Don't-4e-t windy March catch you
without being fully protected with, fire
insurance. See us for rates. Petti-gre- w

Real Estate, Rental and Insur-
ance Agency.

Mmmmsage it daily into the face, neck,
arms and hands.

Try us next time and we will max
it our business to see that yon hav
no regrets.

GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT 17

FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

7
Rogers & Cook
are carrying the largest and most
complete line --of building materials

E
"eve carried by any lumber dealer in Faints - VarnishesReidsvllle. Those who are contem

plating building will do well to see
them before buying. In their stock
you will find the following items and
yon will find the prices right.

AJ kinds and grades of flooring,
ceiliag, siding, boxing, shingles, laths

' mouldings, doors, door frames.wlndow

Certain-fee- d means certainty of quality
and guaranteed satisfaction
the first and last object of careful buyers. Both quality and satis-
faction are guaranteed by a business which has --gained world
leadership because of its ability to manufacture and distribute the
highest quality products at fail prices.

frames, all built to your order, all
kids of windows; over 2,000 to pick
from. All kinds of window glass
ell kinds of glass doors, fancy newels
and rails, all kinds of interior finish,
pl&in an dfancy cabinet mantles, in
t yon will And them ready to
furisa anything you may need to
build your house.

They are sole agents lor "Titehold"
red oedar shingles, the kind that
carriea a Written guarantee for forty
years.

SRt"ic- -n icjS . .

better than yo"--J '

,BUcWJ by h World', UrgfJj
See them, they will be glad to show

you their stock and help you with
your plans.

Certain-tee- d
Roofing & Shingles

Certa'm-tce- d is a conservation product. It is
made from racs and asphalt, skillfully converted
into roofing that is Impervious to the elements.
Certain-tee-d is the most efficient type of roof
for all kinds of buildings; frcm the modern sky-

scraper to the farm bam. It is lijht weight,
weatherproof,- - clean, sanitary, nt.

Certain-tee-d is riot afTected by fumes or gases,
and canrinot rust or corrode Its first cost is
moderate, laying cost low, and upkeep practi-
cally nothing. Ccrtain-tcc- d is guaranteed 5, 10
or 15 years, according to thickness.

Certahv-tee- d

Paints & Varnishes
Made from the best quality materials, mixed
by modern machinery in scientifically correct
proportions to produce the highest quality paint.
Ccrtain-tcc- d paints and Varnishes are sold at
cost plus a small profit. Each color is priced
according to its cost. Paint makers usually
charge the same for alK colors, basing their
prices on the cost of making the expensive
colors.- - The Certain-tee- d ..policy puts each color
on the right basis. Therefore most Certain-tee- d

Paints cost you less than competing paints of
anything like the same high, quality. '

WANTEP1
Green Hides, Scrap Iron Furs, Tal
low, Wax, Wool, Rags, Bones, Feed
Kags, Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Old
Rubber Boots and Shoes, . Auto Tires,
TuIms, Solid Carriage and Truck
Tires, Scrap Bagging. Bring lis your
.Material and turn it into CASH aa we Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
pay cash for everything we buy.

Factories: SlLouU,Mo. Eat St.Louu.IIL MareilIe,UL York, Pa. Niagara Falls, N.Y. Richmond, Calif.v. is mmmm mzmimwmt v.

Warehoatt,, AlUnr. Atlanta, Banser. Me.. Birminjrh.m. Bo.ton, Buff-ilo- . Chicato. Cmeinnati. Oeelaod.la!la, De.Moino. Dulutfa, Grand Kapidt. Hou.ton, Indianapolia, Jer.ey City, K.n.a. City Mo LosAnaelea!iTnchburn, V. M.mnhi., Milwaukee, Mianeapolin Na.hville, New Oriean., Norfolk. Va.. Oklahoma Citvtt.burgh Portland Ore.. Richmond V... St. Louia, Salt Lata CU,. Seattle. Wa.1. SeT Spoka!Spniigfieid, Miu Wichita, Havana, Cuba.

FOR SALE

1 Hudson Model 37 Auto
Ford Bodies and Auto

parts.
1 Bicycle.

Repair
SalfJ)ffictit New VoA. CMcaao, PbilodeJpbJa. St. Ion;.. Bo.ton. Cleveland. PitUbur.h. Detroit. Buffalo.San rrancLco. Milwaukee. Cincinnati. New Orleana. Loa AnaeM. Minneapolis Kaiuaa Uty. Seattle.InoianapoU. Atlanta. Memphi.. Richmond. Grand Rapid.,
NathviHe. Alhan7. Salt Lake Citv. Daa Mainsi. Hmuinn

tobatited Products Cbworrf. ll Uiu JWMpy 1 W;.kL Dulutiia LondOt Sjdoey, HataimWalker Hide &
Junk Co.

Dry Priiery Building Opposite Depot
NO LABEL REQUIRED W ftj igM

3
- -

HEN in need of
VILX 2 vprinting see

what Wft rnn
r jw;

-i i. . .i . . -- i . ,,.,,,.,,.,. - -- sy j,: - - i' ' ' -, rn ii li i

do before you
D go elsewhere.

TVlE W. M. OLIVER PRINTING CO,
Priatlng Enflnvina Embosalna

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS Sold in Reidsviile by JAMES ROBINSON


